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Carlisle May the 1 1864 
 
     Dear son with plesure we take up our pen to write a few lines to let you know that we are all 
well at present but Eddy he is not very well at present  
     hoping that these few lines may find you well to inform you we receved a letter from you last 
week and we all whare very glad to hear from you that you whare well we whare very sorry to 
hear that you had to go in frunt a gain but we hope and trust to god that you may bee saved throw 
this war you have not long to stay in the army now and i hope you will get throw safe and get 
home  
 
[page break] 
 
a gain for it has been a long time dear son since you whare at home but we hope it may not be 
very long till you get home now i wish you had your discharge now that you could come now for 
we would be very glad to see you i hope you will not be sent in to eny more battles for you have 
done your dutty like a good boy 
 Dear son i will send you one dollar in this letter i hope you will get it we all send our love 
to you and hope you will get home safe a gain write soon if you can and let us know, how you 
are and whare you are  
 
remain your tru Mother Agnes Cuddy 
     
MR John T Cuddy 
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